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This Is the first time in the his-
tory of the school that a sopho-
more class has refused to enforce
the green ap tradition. ,

Freshmen are expected to meet
after chapel Monday to decide
whether or not they shall take ad-
vantage of the. sophomores rul-
ing, or continue to wear their
green caps until next Saturday,
the day officially set for discard-
ing their green caps forever. -
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ILWACO, Wash., April 24.
Business men of the North Beach
peninsula are planning a visit to
Astoria" and the "Oregon beaches
early-nex- t month In return for a
visit of about 100 Astoria businesR
men and their .wives here and
vicinity yesterday.

scarfs for - every dormitory room
have been made , by the women's
auxiliary of the YMCA. These
Will be installed as soon as the con-
tractors are out of the building.

Both lobbies ' are. to be elabor-
ately furnished. Four overstuffed
special built davenports have been
obtained for the men's lobby. They
are covered with gray mohair with
a rose background. There are
four overstuffed chairs to match.
In the boys' lobby there are two
of the , davenports, with leather
covers. Six leather covered over-
stuffed chairs will be In the boys'
lobby. '

Rubber tillHfwill be laid on the
floor of the men's loby. This work
will be started promptly Monday.
On the floor of the boys' lobby will
be laid marbelized linoleum. Plain
linoleum will cover the office
floors. The corridors" of the sec-
ond and thir floors will be

Sophomores at Willamette
Decide Not to Enforce

.
Old-Ti- me Ruling
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Some scraps of history
S

- And speaking of cabbages and
kings and other things

Champoeg da is next Saturday
83 years after the famous meet-

ing which decidedbat the Oregon
country should be" American and
not British' territory. That year,
Jason Lee had Jusrempietcrlsibis
home at 960 Broadway, the first
house in Salem; still standing.
John Tyler was president, and
the Mexican border .was at the
Oregon-Californ- ia line some miles
south of Ashland. Oregon.

Tomorrow, at the Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce noon luncheon,
the people will have 11 red in Sa-

lem for TO years will be the
guests. Is that too long for you?

S S
" The weekly bulletin of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce tells
of "Little Journeys in Marion
County." including Silver Creek
Falls. In one of the falls the water

CmCHESTEJLsllLUThoaaa, F. CUrk Co, New York, 12S-M- S W 81st St; Cbteafo, Marqnetto Bid.;Potr A Payne. Sharon Bldg.. Son Francisco. Calif.; Higgins Bid. Uom Angeles, Calif.

Bligh Five acts vaudeville and
pictures.

have to enforce all of them. The
tradition they refer to Is the
"flunk day" tradition, recently vio-
lated by the sophomores.

As far as the sophs are concern-
ed, there will be no green cap
stunt as a feature of May Day. It
is the custom for the sophs to
gather the green caps each year
on the last day of the May Pay
festivities and to burn them or
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PORTLAND, April 24. CAP.)
- A delegation iof Portland busi-
ness men will be sent to Wash-
ington to oppose confirmation of
the senate Oregon-Orient- al ships
to. the Dollar interests This de-
cision was reported today by a

Xew Department23 or 1 06Business Offiei
Society Editor--

Ji9 or 589
108

Wlllamette. university sopho-
mores have decided to no longer
enforce the green cap tradition at
Willamette university. They give
as reason for their decision the
belief that .the upper classmen,having taken it into their handsto enforce one tradition, should
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April 23, 1926 "PUT NO DUMP HERE"
SOUTH SALEM WARNS

(Continued from page 1.)
COOD WORK "And MOSOII llM lnnV nnnn oTl

v. behold, they had done it aa the Lord had commanded, even so had
tuey uone n, ana mioses oiessea mem. &x. 39:43.

land De EuxeThe Famous Day BedWHO ARE OUR HENRY FORDS FOR OUR ACRES OF
DIAMONDS?

QualityBed Spring, "Rome

drops 184 feet, in another 146
feet.

Then the gorge at Niagra, and
the forest road from there to De-

troit. Then. on to Breltenbush hot
springs.

m mm m

Then historic Champoeg. And
a trip Into the Santlam mining
country, including the wonderful
drive along the Little North Fork
of the Santlam.

There will be, later, the scenic
highway over the Cascades,
through the Minto pass. More
about this later. Much more..

This bulletin says Salem has
25.000 people. Let's make it
35.000 in 1930, if we have to take
in all the country clear to Silver- -

ATTEND THE

quarry. The drainage of this
ground also includes the drainage
area of a large part of theSalem
Heights district. It . is a thickly
settled section and is likely to be
included within the corporate lim-
its of Salem before the 1930 cen-
sus is taken. -

Clark creek, which flows through
the proposed dumping ground,
supplies water for home and gen-
eral domestic. purposes in the. Sa-
lem Heights community. The creek
which would carry the drainage of
the dump, flowe through the Sa-
lem Heights district, thence
through the Morningside district
and unites with Pringle creek in
the Bush pasture.

The creek then flows past the
Deaconess hospital, becomes the
south boundary line of the Salem
municipal auto park, and then
flows into Mill creek at the South
Church street bridge, near the
State Institution for the Blind.

- Regardless of how much a city
dumping ground may be covered
or disinfected, it is claimed there

Demonstration
ton. MONDAY AND

You are going to get the sur-
prise of your life in the Elsinore
theater, some of you. You are
sroine to be awed by the grand

TUESDAY
April 26 and 27

Henry Ford is developing great business and manufac-
turing enterprises on the farm that belonged to his father,
on which he grew up as a boy, having already built up the
world's greatest automotive factories at and dfeout Detroit,
Mich., only a few miles away. He found the "Acres of
Diamonds' on and near the parental homestead.

The Mayo brothers, at Rochester, Minn., country boys
like Henry Fdrd only a few short years ago, are working in
a finecity that has been built up around them on what was
their father's farmland the world has made a beaten path
to their door in search of the service they have to render in
mending diseased and broken bodies and restoring failing
health. ' 4

The humble acres where Luther Burbank toiled and
j wore his life away in the service of mankind in producing
better fruits and vegetables and more beautiful flowers have
become a shrine for the pilgrimages of students of science
acres that might have remained drab and commonplace but
for the, magic,touch of the plant wizard who gave himself
that there might be more abundant life for his fellow men
and those to come after them.

The'list might be extended indefinitely
Fprv-nearl- y all the great inventions and nearly all the

useful institutions of the world represent the idealism and
the industry of men who would have remained obscure and of
only average usefulness to their fellow men but for their
lofty idealism and their untiring industry

And the same will be true of the future.
Who are our Henry Fords for our Acres of Diamonds in

' the Salem district ? Their opportunities are many. This is

Gothic entrance hall. And a lot
of other things. It is great. You
will not be able to describe it.

is a natural drainage or seepage
which will be carried by Clark
creek into Pringle creek and then
flow through a residence and bus-
iness district in Mill creek.

The question has been raised
as to whether the citizens will ap

non aftr vou have seen . it.
Onenine dav before long. Possibly
by May 15. Depends mostly on the

Lady demonstrator direct from the factory
in Chicago. Will be here to tell and show you

drying of the concrete floors in
the entrance halls.

the reat Kinney Rome Day Bed and bpnng.
prove or even tolerate such a prop-
osition. Also as to whether those
in charge of the city's health will
approve of a dumping ground lo-

cated so near the city that its
drainage is through a very pros-
perous residence and business dis-
trict of the city.

MASONS WILL PLACE
CORNERSTONE FRIDAY

(Continued from page 1.)
See the Window Display

Corrie in and let her explain and demonstratepended until the opening of the
new home. Day Bed showing how easily operatedthe

All of the dormitory rooms of and ihow useful.the building have been equipped. y apnniMK Agin KIJ.OWS I VJ ' . Ojyexcept for the laying of the car-
pets. Each room is to have a spe-
cial built chiffonier with a plate
glass mirror, a writing table, two

Double Bill
Next Tuesday

OLLIVKR'S
MUSICAL COMEDY

With Al Franks's
Rosebud Chorus
Popular Prices

Windsor chairs, one with arms and
one without, a Simmons metal bed.

A '
Added Klinor Glyn's

high quality mattress and Pendle-
ton blankets. All of the furniture,
including the beds, are finished in
walnut.

- ' I"Soulmates" '

HEILIG

REDUCED PRICES ON

Bedroom Furniture
25 per cent discount on quite a number of bedroom suites in
walnut, ivory and grey. Come in early and get the benefit of
this saving.

Each room is steam heated, and PL 'a zn'ki!!mfi'is connected with a buzz to the
main office for telephone calls.
There is to be a telephone booth

the country of opportunity, the land of diversity.
There are chances here to build up great asparagus can-

neries, immense grape juice factories, augar-- factories, potato
starch and flour and dextrine factories, peppermint oil refin-

eries, jam and jelly plants, a big seed industry, drug gardens,
and many others.

In each field mentioned, men of vision are needed ; men
with idealism, enthusiasm, industry.

'It has been said that every great institution is the
lengthening shadow of one man. And every useful invention
and industry is,first an idea in the mind of a single individual.

There is sufficient scope right here in the Salem district

in each corridor.
Curtains, tie-bac- ks and dresser

i STOP THAT COUGH
By Using Cavalier

for a Henrv Ford: an Edison; a Westinghous. Such men Refrigmake their opportunities, largely. Here in the Salem district
A

cfeU U t M l

Room Size Rugs
A real bargain. Lovely Axminster

rug in size 9x12 feet. Specially priced
at $29.85. .

See the Large Assortment of

LAWN and
PORCH SWINGS
With or without canopies. Just the
thing to make the porch comfortable
these hot days.

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

On Sale Only At

QCHAEFER'G
PRUG STORE

The Yellow Front-Ph- one

197
135 North Commercial St.

The Penslar Store

Today is the day to get your Refrig-
erator. Every day you go without it
means the expense of spoiled foods, the
danger to your health, the unnecessary
waste of ice. Solid oak cases. Lined with
white enamel Side door, and top icers.
Your choice. $5.00 puts, any Refrigera-
tor in your home: Balance easy terms.

Nature has prepared many opportunities ready for develop- -
ment. f

?T Ll We are doing well in a number of fields; in paper mill

vf development; in the flax and linen fields ; in fruit canning
;- and packing concerns; in numerous other lines. But we will

getltnany more. More specialty mills. Many more factories
f of various kinds
-J But in new. fields we need the Henry Fords and their

kind. We have them, on our farms, in the suburbs, in our
J' cities and towns. The big thing is to find them, or rather

' to have them find themselves, and get the visions of the great
Iri things to be done right here for the good not only of their

home city and country, but for that of the whole nation and
'whole ' fthe woriclV

V; For we have great things to offer; only lacking 'the

TODAYTODAY
TSftrfl .' " " ItWA ft ft f mi. wT""W 'rtxprrTi?. m& ) I Uvnt

SaSSfF flllaBWIsSMSSSBafWnn"" ''SfcnnMaWP!' W
V,l --

means of preparing them in acceptable form for the markets
everywhere."

f For thefirst time, it makes

Come In and See Your New Range -- '
It's Here on Our Floors c

THE "OPAL" JRAWGES
A Low Price Range of High Class Construction
We've arranged to iake your old stove as first payment

balance on easy terms .
'

So you can have a new Opal buffet in white; gray, blue orSantone ' enamel to fit the color scheme of your kitchen.
With French cooking top which heats quicker and holds heatlonger. Steaks, chops, hotcakes can be. cooked directly on top.
With the Pacific Coast firebox, wide and shallow for fuel

economy and better heat distribution. Duplex grates for wood
or coal. . ... "

.

' v- -

Sturdy construction high' grade materials.

$5.00 Down Places a Range in Your Home

BLIGH THEATRE
Coming Tuesday, "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"REASONS

VvSw'it
IS ELECTRIC RANGESAmcooi

rx8aDkPositiv Agitation."

2, In the ordinary cleaning
time.it beats out and sweeps
up an average oi 101
more dirt. 'It -

.v. .;

3 It is.an even greater rug--
saver; Hoover-cleane- d rugs
wear years longer. , t

4 It fa virtually seirvice-proo- i,

: requiring no oiling.

5- - 50 stronger , suction :
makes itsdusting tools more
efficient.

Its dust and germ-pro-of bag
fa now washable,

Many new" features insure
greater operating ease.

See The Greater Hoover
today! Let us demonstrate '

it in your home, by cleaning
one of your rugs fiu!

sale Large showing of, Universal and Monarch Electric Ranges. We
have what you need for your individual requirements.fTuesdayv May 4 at 10;30 ail

18 Head of Dairy Cows--2 Span
140 White Leghorn hens,, farm " machinery, etc., being ih
property of Mrs. C. A. Tuns and D. Samial at their farm

- SH miles south and --of, a mile east on the Pacific High-
way from Salem on Tuesday, May 4 at 10:30 a. m. Lunch
at noon.' See posters for particulars. ; , '

H. F. WOODRY &. SON
.Are-th- e Anctioneers , : f

271 N. Commercial St-Of- fice Phorie-7- 5

Shown in all patterns and qualities. Let us figure with you on any job no matter how large or "small anXlx
will save you money. We use experts in laying our linoleum. ; We advise cementing on heavy felt, using lafge ;

heavy roller and electric polishers. - ,t .
'

. 1

Complete with dusting tools

Oidy$65 Downl

Just phone eVand we : will send a man right out to. prove
these 7 reasons why H oover is the best. -

x Store and Offleer - - a :G. S. MtETOri MATURE : CO.
Trade In
Your Old
, For
. New

Residence
....

1203 Center Street Phone 1031M
...

'
Easy "

Terms

Interest
If-yo- n intend having an aactlon sale come in and see' tis.
Having had 18 years experience we are in a position to
guaranteeaatlsfaction. ... w 4ll4 ;. -

'
V ; . v 340 Court.Street

- -
. J . ;

.. . i ...:',)1 ' "I


